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In 1S08, the tiiîne IXtri. Adair entered upon bis mission, Europe was
in C& niost conf fused anid intricate p)olitivai s;tuiatioit, Napuoîxi Leiln( on1
the scene of action. iEngland wvas at war not only w'vith France, but
in a sense, with the couintries iindier rirenclh inifluence. Shie hiad beeni
in conliet wvith Turkey, îlot on accounit of British grievances, but for1
those of Rîîs&'x-. Liter in the saille year sue folind lierself iii discord
-%itli Russia hierseif. Suceli we*e the kaleidjoseopie rivnges and coluxter-
changes of the tinie. The~ aiim of Mr. Adair's mission was to arrange
a peace -%ith Turkey, and the niegotiationis for the coiisununictioni of
this object afforded youing Canning hlis first lessons iii the vexations
and procrastinat:ngic diploniacy of the Trrîks. Tbe French, uthi
part, broughlt every possible influence to bear uponi the Porte, to (luter
lier f. omi acceding, to Eii<gland's propositions. The dcsired result,
wvas, however, at last wuwiiiplishcd, and the "Treaty of the Darda-
nielles" wvas signied iii Jauuary, 1809.

On the departure of r. Adair, in 1810, Mr. Caniingi- in his 124th
year, was placed in the responsible position o_ niiniister-plenlipotenlti-
ary at the Sublime Porte. Thie tiime wvas at band f or huaii to enter upoîx
hlis truc career in a contest of higli importance. Naploni was
ing on1 in deep-laid sclwmies for Eastern dominion. Hus ainm was noth-
ingc less than the spoliation of thie Ottoman Emnpire. To -withistaml,
iii battie, this mani of prestige and miglit, in his grasping and sellishi
ambitions, -%as the w\orkl, set before the youtlif ut minister. Far froîui
England, witlî no one iii Conîstantinople on wlîorn lie couid rely for
advice, alone lie entercd u-pon the task. A mysterious silence rested
upon the office of the Foreign Secretary, iii London. "The fact seemis
incredible, says Canning's biograplier, «1ncverthlecss it is true, that
iîot a word of political instructions did lie receive during, these two,
y'Cars in w liei (az 1111i: 1tiII) aVîsI&Lu~~ lI. -tie~~Y:

Thiis wvas the scixool ini which lie -was trained iii seif-reliance, and in
-,hiichl -vere developed his rare diplomatie abilities. -Mýost «keenily, lîow-
ever, (lid lie feel lis isolation and responsibility. Of t and of t did lie
besiege the Foreign Office for instructions, but for soîne unexplained
cause the silence on the subject of luis repeated dispatches reinaincd
unbroken.

The "Treaty of 13ucollarest"> effecting( a pouce betwecnl Russi. alld *
the Porte, signed in 181I2, wvas the outeome of these labors. By nieans
of this, thie Russian arniy of thie Dan ube wvas released and enabled to *

oppose the French. The Puke of WVellingrtoil afterwvards -\\rote, in
terins of extrepue laudation, of thîe value of thîe work thut liait 4hus,
beeui done, rating it evenl as "1the most important service thuat ever feli.
to tlie lot of an individual to peyformi." Tlîus early iii Il e -was lie
providentially the agent in accomplishing great resuits, and lus writ- .

ings indicate lus appreciation of thie decp moral responsibility restiig
upon hlm. Tliere is something pgtlietio in the st alig lone, -withoult


